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Details of Visit:

Author: first t
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 16 Jul 2013 pm
Duration of Visit: 40 mins
Amount Paid: 210
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

Flat was being renovated - bedroom decorated like a cheap walk-in (pine bed, single sheet on thin
mattress etc). Did not feel secure as she came out of the front door to a wooden barrier (due to
renovations)to let me in and then told me not to bother closing the front door (I assume because of
the wooden barrier in front of the building). No light in shower.

The Lady:

Similar to photos although a little older looking and gravity was taking hold more than the photos
indicate.

The Story:

Have used this and a few other agencies for some time before moving overseas for a year so
looked forward to this on a short return break.

Having paid a little extra than the rate and brought a gift; expected a nice time. However, 10 mins
into DATY, was told to stop. Explained that this was what I enjoyed so she suggested 69. Moved to
this and then she again stopped after 2 mins. This annoyed me so I asked for a massage - she
started a light massage, I asked for greater pressure and she then said she was not my slave! This
made me really upset - have never had anyone say anything close to this so decided to shower and
leave. She said that she has never had a bad report so I informed her that she was going to have
her first. After my shower she stopped me and offered a refund and then kept asking how much she
should return. Had a ridiculous debate about this as I was trying to leave but she returned £30.
Called the agency to report the feedback and was disappointed at the response. First time was just
asked who I wanted to see now. When I tried to complain, the receptionist kept interrupting and
then put me on hold. Called back again and receptionist said she was new and did not take the
booking, interrupted again and then put me on hold. Third time I called, she told me just to provide
feedback on the site and hung up. Obviously totally uninterested in listening to the customer.
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